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f' The High School (Irntlualcs.
J&.It la a DromisinK indication tlio deep

E " interest felt in local education that onr
' innnal high school commencements are

bv the bljrsrcst throncr that can be

E - packed into Lancaster's public hall. is

I revelation or too lact mat me peopie, ior
Biuun imwt. nnhitr Rcnnoi system was

K. UtnnrAaA and Mrrlorl fl Its tirpsmit llpprpfi

fot excellence, fully appreciate tlieadvnn-tk"$- f
tages of a good education, and they are

1 Willing to reward with their plaudits all

3r who have successfully passed through that
ff& narrow gateway which leads gradua- -

y tion.
ao we rorty-si- x young lauies ana genue- -

men who were graduated from the high
SBchool this morning, warmest wishes will

fi?&& t AvanilAil nil ft ttic.tr fnturn QtippoQQ

Unfln Hia rnnrrmfnlnf Innq t m.av nnt. lift

PTlmproper to mingle awonlor two sug--
' ft' ceetion. Let them not forget that "a little
,"p learning is a dangerous thing." Let them

l'i?Viemember that they have not completed,
.$? but only commenced their preparation for
is. r the duties of life. Above all, let them keep

ever mind that the state which has edu--

Hhem looks their becoming useful

?$,, and Intelligent citizens, who will be her
adamantine uuiwaric time aanger.

Peculiar Strike.
We have favored dramatic

pictures the strike the switchmen
the Lake Shore which seem
been carefully elaborated for the benefit
the newspaper, was not socially got-

ten the interest the bears the
stock market. The stock did not have
natural look. was said have
casioned by a very inadequate cause, and
ttittM. antiwilRtnn rnnti dfiitinnetpitMnn

! UbllljlJ WI ULUJUIJJlKlllUU
and affectation violence and display
furious and ineffective shooting bear the

a real earnest contlict. The strikers
and Sir. Robert Pinkerton bad all
themselves. Mr. Pinkerton started out
the rear bumper .1 train crowded
every side with special policemen. The
rioters started pursuit another
clinging the locomotive wherever
would hold a man. There was exciting
chase for the reporter chronicle with
Mr. Pinkerton alone the rear platform
tiring his little pistol into the pursuing lo-

comotive, covered with men like bees, who
fell off every discharge, but are n en-

tered anywhere the burial reports.
was a very good strike ; too good last.

about over. Mr. Pinkerton's little
pistol subdued ; the bears found that
the device did not work, and concluded
quit.

John Bright and Thomas Hughe.
' Any man who has read the plain, un-

varnished history the measures taken by
the infamous Castlereagh consummate
the union Ireland and Englaud,
must felt disappointment and surprise
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on learning of the declarations of John
, Bright and Thomas Hughes, that that

union in any way resembles the union of
4ft A A VkAtil Ann fiininn 4. ijMrajiiumtauinaira, .jiunexuuon W0U1U
have been the better term, since by the
abuse of rapacious England, that word has
come to mean conquest ; but in the case of
Ireland, the English have found that the
annexation policy did not work as easily as
with the South Sea Islanders.

Bright and Hughes have a world-wid- e

reputation for open, manly fairness in dis-
cussion and fearless championship of the
bottom dog in the fight, and now it looks
as though this habit of sympathy with the
losing aide had so clouded their judgment
that the first named virtues are inopera-
tive; or else it may be that the patriotic
feeling that leads every man to study more
closely those pages of history that tell of
his country's glory than those darkened by
her shame, has kept these men in ignorance
of the revolting details that accompanied
the enforcement of this most miserable
union.

We sadly fear, however, that these men
have not like Gladstone, retained their
vlgorof Intellect with the march of years,
but are sinking gradually into that weak-
ness that Is so often mistaken for the pru-denc- e

born of experience that old men
should possess.

To-Ua- y In Harrlsburg.
As will be observed in our special dis- -

patches from Harrlsburg. the Republican
ft-- j convention has got under full headway,

i,Jt prooauiiity mat tneir proceed- -
?& Wl be Of brief natnm. Tim luioo

t have a way of fixing up things in advance
7JT "" mj me uelegates, and the

' I latter are onlvnecP!wnTOk .,.. .,.
r, M appearance otbelng dictated hvtt,n,C

. ....o.r ii f. i
fc'tf drejy Possible, however, that the

'.machine may not be found as well oiled as.. . .u UMonnii inrinn.... minCA ti. ww-. -- w- rHirvw 1. io UAJICClU Q nc- -
:oompitsn An apparent hitch has already

t taken place over the Prohibition uuestionVi.i. ir n ., ,.. '1,r",u M' xuay recommenumg mat a
amendment prohibiting the

"wMmfacture and sale of liquor be submit-
ted to the people and Chris Magee opjKialng
mKme. xiusbitor hardly
4weh the temperance vote, now so esseu--

to llepublican success. It will be
Imm.1 after the pseudo fight over temper-.- c

that the convention will swallow
;. vtMtevw doses of medicine the Republican

uoewn prescribe for it.

Ike Hew H1 WP'
In the election of night Reverend C7l

William Whltaker to be assistant bishop
of Pennsylvania, the Episcopal convention
in Philadelphia seems to have done a very
good thing. It was manifest from the
heated work at the session that nominated
Dr. Phillips Prooks that no local candi-

date would be entirely acceptable to all
Interests, llisliop Whltnker was not iden-

tified with these antagonisms and there-

fore his availability incieatcd as the dis-

cussion of a lit man for the oillco continued.
Besides ho was known as a conservative
churchman, being neither extremely High
church or too much Low church. These
qualifications for the position were
strengthened by his excellent record as a
missionarv blshon in the far West. The
energy there lequired, when brought to
bear upon the interests of his church In
Pennsylvania, ought to be very fruitful ;

and ho will prove a strong statf on which
Uishop Stevens may largely rest during the
balance of his life.

With Interest the country N watching tlio
river and harbor bill mgKerlng Rlowly
tonanls the Whlto HoU90,nii(l the people will
read with pleasure the lunorat oration that
the prenidont will road over the corpse.

T.F.T men In (lol)t atul their creditors take
courage from tlio story of the late Moe
Dow.wholoutnled the "Waverley Magazine,"
on money borrowed In small kuiiis lrom
many friends. M first tlio innpazlno sunk
aboutMO n week, but the enterpnlng editor
mortgaged his typo and preeM and bought
six reams of paper on credit, prepared copy
at night and set type iu the daytime. Success
rewarded his unlHgglng porsevonince aud
ho lived to draw an annual income of 5150,-00- 0

from the periodical.

RErrnt.lcAN bosxiH are making a pretty
slate Iu llarrisburg aud the people
will smash It in beautiful style next Novem.
ber.

At the commencement et the I'ennsji-vant- a

state college the Rev. Dr. Wayland
Hoyt, alter preaching the biccalaureate ser-

mon, gave out a hymn that had been changed
somewhat from the original form and then
said: "There should lie some kind of a
literary gallows Invented ujion which we
could hang men who slaughtered hymns."
Was the reveretid gentleman referring to the
choir or to the congregation ? If to either he
has our sympathy, for the singing et hymns
Is seldom given the care that their uiusicial
possibilities warrant, and If a congregation
would submit to a proper training for
chorus singing the service would be rendered
fir more solemn and ImpressUe. Ho prob
ably referred to the editors et hymn books.

m m

Yale alumni want to change the title of
their alma mater from college to (university.
Yet a college by aDy other name would
smell as sweet.

Mn. FownnnLY has been much aggrieved
by the Jalse reports that got into the news-
papers concerning the proceedings of the
Knights ofLiborcotiventtou at CIeeland,and
he has spoken of the Associated Press In no
complimentary manner as the cause thereof.
David M. Stono, of the New York Associated
Press, took Mr. l'owderly to task for his
charges, denying that the Associated Press
and Mr. Jay Gould had any connection with
each other, a.s alleged by the general master
workman. The correspondence botween the
two has developed Mr. Powderly'soplnion of
Jay Gould In thlsstionglanguago: "Though
he has wealth unlimited at Ills command, ho
is the most universally despised creature up-
on the American side of the Atlantic to-d-

1 speak from a knowledge of the people, hav-
ing mingled among them." Perhaps Jay
Gould would have been vastly lietter pleased
If the controversy had never taken place

Copiah county In Mississippi has voted
for Prohibition. This Is where the blood-
thirsty negio-klllln- g Dataocrats are, in
Republican minds, bolieed to have their
permanent home.

PERSONAL..
St. John prophesies that

In lfc92 a second Lincoln will emancipate the
rum drinkers of the land.

Sliss Fanny A. Pylr has been appointed
to the faculty of the NVst Chester Normal
school in place of Miss Mary Ii SpeaUman,
resigned.

John IJ. Daupman has the en"
tire ownership and control et the Reading
JferalJ, the tonlor partner, A. C. Iluck-walto- r,

retiring therelrom.
Dn. 1). Hayi s Aonew, the famous Phila-

delphia surgton, was in Alleiitown less than
two hours on Monday, for the purpose of per-
forming an operation on Thomas I.eh for
catarrh of the bladder. When the doctor
took the train for home ho was f l'!" riiiicr.

W. S. Hastinos, et the Harrlsburg Pal not,was yesterday arrested and held Tor Uboling
Wm. S Kylo, an agent et tlio t.asiet fuel pa-
tent. Kyle, It upiiears, wrote a letter to the
editor accompanied by a threat of " boycott "
because the paper did not take to the inven-
tion ho was introducing and " puff it up "

Cardinal of Quebec, re-
ceived on Tuesday his letters et appointment
and scarlet cap In tlio presetu'o of a largo
body of clergy, judges, foreign consuls, sena-
tors, members of the dominion and provin-
cial legislatures and leading citizens. Count
GazzoliarrUed at the place at oue o'clock,
and was received by the archbishop standing
at the foot et a crimson-covere- d throne, with
a tall brass crucifix on his right. Tho ior-m-

presentation then took plu o.

The fats or Ulii;.
Apropos of the expulsion of the Trench

Princes, a lover of statistics, has drawn up a
list of the mouarrhs whocamo to an untime-
ly or Ignominious end. According to this
authority, the world has had 2.&..0 kings oremperors, who have reigned over "I ironies.Of these 300 w ere overthrown, CI were forced
to abdicate, 23 committed suicide, 23 becamemad or imbecile, 100 were killed In battle,
123 were captured by the enemy, 25 were tor-
tured to death, 151 were assssslimted, and 103
U'nrfl fvrMtiit.i1 Uneasy lies the head, in- -

deed I

A Cough Among llnntfa.
A strange disease has broken out among

the horses In tlio county of Praiikllii, in
Pennsylvania. Tlio animal is atl'ectnl wih
soere cold and a dry, hacking cough j then
a lever sets In, aud finally stillness In the
front legs, followed frequently with death.
The dUeao is spreading rapidly, and causing
considerable auuoyauce to farmers at thisbusy soasen of the year. In Greencastle andChambersburg It Is Impossible to oblulii a
horse of the IU erymon.

Iteileeinliig IToml.n,
A woman belonging to one of the oldest

families or Derby, Conn., promised her hus-
band before his death that she would wear
his ring as long as she lived. In the grief
that foliowed his death she forgot about thering, and It wbs on his linger when ho was
burled. A few nights ago, at midnight, thesexton opened Iho grave and took oil the lid
ofthocotllu, and the widow wont down Into
the grave und removed the ring from the(lead hand. Hho paid the uoxton $25 for his
work.

A Cock lie j- Lecturer,
The TIchborno claimant has delivered Ids

first lecture, and this is the way ho Impressed
a reporter : There was not the slightest hint
of early social and educational advuutagtf,
euuerinuis bearing or speech. JIo plated

1 dhavoo with the letter "h." M r. Hawkins
y!'.as ways Mr. '"Aw kins; ho wont
"oino," and "nor." thlm. uml ir.. ..

xx? lla as over Harkls was. At times thevvellerlan eccontrlcltlos of luiiguago were so
a8 10 CaU8 bomB u,uw"uent In theaudi

U.K. Cbecver Q,tf,ina.i
B. F. Cheever, arrested and found guiltyof forgery some months awn ....... ....;.

Tuesday morning, in West Chester, to oneyear's imprisonment and J5 One. lie was ndrover, and tp raise lnnds forged
gmoSS1 best frlenda tU0 au,ounTof

kMm&l 'jdSMj
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A School et fferrxntry.
Among the many schools Iu Boston, says

the liHitgel, Is one for Instruction In carpen-
try, conducted by a young lady. "Hho has
had twenty-liv- e pupils throughout the past
winter, composed of boys belonging to some
of our leading families and she goea out of
town twice a week to Instruct a clas of 7."

Sulll l.it.Tho Paris council et health has reported In
laver of the expulsion of all dairy cows from
that city. It Is said that tliero are &,000 cow
In Paris, aud their milk Is an active source of
pulmonary consumption.

Why tin Hut Ml. A. M.
From the Lowell Timi1.

Dtnlel Tiiniont was probably made an A.
M. because the man who gels ahead of hint
has to got up pretty early in the morning.

O, ho stls hlh In all the people' heart i

And that which woulJ appear oileiiso In us I

Ills countenance, like rlchcd alchemy.
Will change to virtue, nnj to ortlilnc.

taHetpearr.

The Samp Human Nature.
Many vain attomrt are made to repeat the

remtrktb oncccof Henon' Capelno Plaster.
1hl splendid rvtncil l known, sold and used
every where, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led caratuo powers hsvo won lor It hosts of
frlcnil. imltsiions nwe sprung up umin
similar sounding names. uch as " CapMcln,"
' Capsicum." etc , Intended to decolvo the care

less and unwary These nrilcle pcHe. none
of the virtue of the genuine, 'therefore we
hope tr.e rvplo will alst ns to protect whst
sre at once their Interests and ours. Ask for
lSrtison's liaster, and exsnilno what ts Riven
you, and make sure thst the worifCnpclnii "
Iscnt In the middle of the plaster Itself, and the
' Throe Sesls " trade-nar- k Is on the taco cloth
Any reputable de.vlor will show jou the safe-
guards without hesitation If you cannot re-

member the name Henon's Capelno l'lastor
cut this paragrsph from the piper. tl)

. The- - Cannot I'os.lbly
niako a porous plaster having anything like
the medicinal qutlltles of Itenson', the camp
followers of the nhirinaceutlcal profession pro-
duce tons of worthless plasters, end gtvo them
names which rccmbl In print thst of the gen-
uine, and, when carelessly spoken, sound llkolU
For example, cheap John druggists will offer

ou trash arlnusly strltsl " (,iipslcum,""Cap-slcln.- "
"Capsicum" or "Capucln " plasters,

prefaced sometimes with the name " llenton's
or " llnrton's. ' We earnestly caution the pub-
lic against the whole trlte of thoiu. They are
absolutely melixs as remedies for dlcae. To
be sure thy ale cheap, but plain umslln Is
cheaper and Just as etlicaclous. Ask for lien-son'-

watch the speldng. and look for the "Three
Seals" trademark, and the word "tapclne,"
which Is cut In the centre et the genuine.

June:s M.W.S.vr

Bl'EUlAt. NVT1CEH.

CHOt'l", WHOOI'l.VO COUGH and llronchltls
Immediately relieved by Shlloh s t ure for sale
by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, So. 1 .North queen
street.

The 1'opuUtlon of Lancaster
1 about 9l.l"'l, and we would ssv at least one

hslf are troubled with some affection of the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-

cording to -- tatlstfcs more numerous than
others. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get a bottle et
hemp's llalsam for the Throat and Lungs. Price
Vicents and II. Trial stte free. ct fully,
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 North 0,ueen street.

(3)

CATAKK1I CtfKED, health and sweet breath
ecured, by hhtloh's Cauirrh Kemedy. Price .V)

cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale by II. IJ,
Cochran, Druggist, No. 13a North Queen street.

Hucklen's Arnica aive.
Tho Host Salve In the world for Cnta, Urulses,

Sores, Ulcers, Uheum, lever tores. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and po.ltlvely cares Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guarunttssl to give jorfect saUs-factlo-

or money refunded I'rlco is cents jwr
box. ror sale by II. II. Cocnran, Druggist, 137

and iy Jiorth Queen street. Lancaster, l'a.

SHILOH'S CUKE will Immediately relieve
Croup, W hooping Cough and llronchuls. Kor
sale by II U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

The Venllct Unanimous,
Vou are feeling deprosd, your appetite is

poor, you are boiheied with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, ana generally out of sorts, and
want to brace up. llrace up. but not with stimu-
lants, spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their bwls ery chiap, bad whisky, and
w blch stimulate you lor an hour, and then leave
ynu In worse condition than before. W cat you
want Is an alterative that will purify your blood,
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, re-

store your vitality, and give renewed health and
strength buch a tnediclue you w 111 rind In fclec-tri- o

Hitters, aud only V cunts a bottle at II. 11.

Lochtan's Drug More, 137 and 1SJ North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa. (2)

THAT HACKING CUL (.11 can be so quickly
cured by thlloh's Cure. We guiranteo It. For
sale by II. Ii. Cochran, DraggUt, No. 137 North
Queen street.

l'or Hajr l"eer.
"Glv Klv's Cicam llalmatrlol. This Justly

relebrated remedy for th cure of catarrb, hay
fever, cold In the head, Ac , can be obtained et
any reputable druggist, and may be relied upon
osu safe and nleusaul remedy ter the above com
plaints anu will gtve Immediate relief. It Is not
a liquid, snutr or powder, has no offenatvo odor
and can be used at any time with good results,
as thousands can testify, among them some et
the attaches of this ofllcu." .tyirif of the Times.
May S, 154

For lame back, side or chest, use Shlloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Priced cents, ior sale by II. h.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 139 North Queen stitet.

Four-nni-

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
headache In either Its nervous, bilious or con- -

festive forms, cau-e- d by irregular habits, high
etc and no remedy has oer conquered

It until Dr Leslie's Special Prescription was dis-
covered, litre It u trial, bee advertisement In
another column. (3)

UOTHEUS1 MOTHEKSI1 MOTIIKItS 111

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,

at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S
OOTH1NO 8VKUP. It will relieve the poor

little Bufforer Immediately depend upon it;
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and gtve rest to the mother, and relief
and heulth to the child, operating like magic It
Is perfectly safe to ue in all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of ona of the
oldest and best loinalo physicians In the United
States. Sold every whore, '2 cents a bottle

mavll-lv- d M. vv.s A w

Da. Hasslkr Worm SvRtir, Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative requited after using. Price, 25

cents, by all druggists.

WILL VOU SUt'rKU with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? bhlloh's Vltallzer Is guaran'
tssd to euro you. For sale by II. Ii. Cochran-Druggis- t,

No. 137 North Queen street.

A Kid Misfortune.
Is to raise a nice faintly of boys and girls

and then have them carried Into an eatly grave
by that terrible disease Consumption. Hied
the warning and check It In Its llrst stages by
the promptusu of Kemp's Ilnlsum for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to cure and relioveall
cases. Price Sec. and II. ter sale by II. It.
Cochran, druggist, No. 137 North Queen street.
iTim iiicjrce. (3)

Om noTTLii ErricTS Ccsx. Sir. E. It.
Koch, of Allen town, l'a, was bedfast with In-
flammatory rhouuiatlsm In the winter of 193.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' Ilheumatlc ltemedy.
Ily the tlmo he had used halt a bottle ho could
leave his bed ; when he had finished the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return of the
dlseaso slnco. In his own words, " 1 ice! better
than over bofero." Price II, by all druggists.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption Cure Is
rold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. Forsalo by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No.
UJ North Queen street.

IIIIOW.N'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyerln the world.
Will most Btiroly quicken the blood whethertaken Internally on. applied externally, andthereby mom certainly UELIKVK PA1.V.
whether chronic or acute, than any other painalleviator, and It Is warranted double thestrength of uuy similar preparation.It euros pain in the Side, fwck or Ikiwels, SoreThroat, llhomnattsm, Toothache und ALLACHES, and Is The Great ttollevor of Pain.1IUOW.VH HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " shouldbe lnevory family. A teaspoontulotthe PanaceaIn a tumbler of hit water (sweetened, if pro.
Icrrod.l taken at oedtliuo, wUl lillKAK UP ACOLD. 23 coats a botUo.

TOIIAC'CO CUTTINOS, HOUAIfi,
PACKEUSMVASI'E.bry andClean, bought ror cash.

J-- MOLIN8.No. S73 Pearl htreet. New ork.ItuIiH'onco Fred, achutte, No. SIS Pearl street.New York. Iebl7-ly- a

TMPOHTANT.

To the inauy applicants for thu FALLTKUM
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If yon w HI call on or address the principal you

can obtain such Informational will be et gieut
advantagu to you In pursuing the COUltSK OF
STUDY us required at this Institution. It will
enable you to make greater progress, and a sav
lng of time and labor U guaranteed if you will
curry out Instructions. Address,

H. O. WEIDLBR.
Principal.

txnwJLv,
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A Sluggish liver
Causes the Stomach and ltowels to become dis-
ordered, and the whole system to suffer lrom
debility. In an sucn cases ayprs i m ii""
lmunpi relief

.T111L- - ,.. ,........ .. Slnmspl.
.110r 111 ueu ""' "p- - - :,""troubles. 1 hsvo nnaiiy boon cunst nyiasiiiK

.Ivor's I'nthvrtlo Pills. I always mm tneui
prompt and thorough In tholr action, and their
occasional use keeps me In a perfectly healthy
condition Kslph Wooman, Annapolis Mil

Twenty live years ago I suffered from a torpid
liver, which wss restored to hoalthv action by
taking Ajer's Pills. Mnco that tltnolhavonover
been without them '1 hey the bowels,
assist digestion, and Incn-at- the appetite, more
surely than any other medicine. Paul I hurchlll,
Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED,
1 know of no remedy emial to Ayer's Pills for

Moniach and Ltv 1 r illsordors. 1 suffered trom a
Torpid Liver, and !) pepsla, ter eighteen
months. My skin was vellow. and my tongue

1 hid nonppotl :e, suffered trom llrau- -

ache, was pale and emaciated. A few holes of
.wer's l'llls. taken In lurHloratn doses, restored
me to perfect health. Waldo Miles, Oberltn,
Ohio.

Ajer's tills are a superior f unity medicine.
They strengthen and Invigorate the digestive
organs, create an appetite, and remove the hor-
rible depression and despondency resulting
from Liver compiaini. 1 nave uou ineso iui,
lu my family, ter yosrs, and thev never fall to
give entire, satisfaction. Otto Montgomery,
Oshkosh, Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared bv Dr. J. C. Aver Co.. Lowell. Mass.

Sold bv druggists anil eiders In Medlcluo.
June

HAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.G
THE GUEAT ENGLISH KEMEDY.

An unfailing cure for Impotency, and all Dis-

eases th.it toPow Loss of Memory, Universal
Lassitude, Pain In the Hack, Dimness of lslon,
Premature Old Ago. and many other diseases
thst lead to Insanity or Consumption and a
Premature Grave

-- Iull particulars In onr pamphlet, which we
desire to send fns, by mail toev eryono. -- Tho
Spoclric Medicine ts sold b all druggists at Ii
per package, or six packages for S. or vv 111 be
sent five by mall on the receipt of the money,
by addressing the agent.

II I! lOCHItAN, Druggtst, Solo Agent,
Nos. 137 and 1JD North Quis'ti Street, lmcaster.

Pa.
On Bccount of counterfeits, we have adopted

the ellow Wrapper i the only genuine,
THKUKA1 MEDIC L CO.,

apis-lyd.t- Uuffalo, N. Y.

JtUUtiKFUKXlHUlHU UUUUS.

E HAVE A LAKOE STOCKw
Or Tills. BEST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THK CITY.

The Tierce Dry Air Refrijeritor.

UARDhWHOSE, WATKK COOLSKS.

ICE CRBAit FREEZERS,

And afullllnoof UOUSEFUKN1SHI.VG GOODS

Tho largest stock of GAS FIXTURES in the
city. Special attention paid to g, Tin
Uoorlng and Spouting

w have Just received another lot of thOs0l5c
GLOUES.

JOM P. SOHAUM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

M. A. K1EFFEB. ALDUS C. UERRW

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East KinglStreet,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their stock of

Housefiirnisliiag Goods.

A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOK
STO Ks and It NGhs. PAULOK sTOVtS,

HEATEllsand rUUNAOES.

SUMIEE COOK STOYES.
After carefully oxamlnlng the merits of all

offered to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
For GASOLINE, and

THE 4t DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL.

As the Host, when all points ure conildertd, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and sec us Wo love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase,
itemember, we are agents for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by Fuller .t ' arreu Company,

Troy, N. Y, which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
time to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

ltEMEMHEIl THE PLACE '

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUItT HOUSE )

oUKTKADE1N

REERI&ERA.TORS
has never been so largo as this season. It would
have been much larger had we been able to 1111

our orders. No trouble to get Kflfrlgerators,
but "HIDOF.WAY'd and ALASKA'S" aru scarce.
Wo have a few left.

Ice Cream Freezers
--AND-

WATER COOLERS.

Wo have nlontv Don't think we would have
them long if people knew how cheap they are.

THIS 13 THE SEASON FOIL

OIL STOVES.
We have a doicn dlfferentmakes. In this way

woflnd out which Is the best. 'J hero Is but one
that Is really reliable and safe. Tho ADAMS X
WK3TLAKE Is

IN

LAWN MOWERS
we have several varieties, the PENNSYLVA-
NIA of course at the head.

This Is the season of the year to have your
Homers looked after. In having this matter at-
tended to go u a house that thoroughly under-
stands their business.

PLUMliiNGandOAS FITTING by first-clas- s

workmen at Lowo.t Prices.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Btroot,
LANCASTElt, PA.

'MJ.CU1KXUX,

JAbHlNEKY.dtc.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Host Improved

ENGINES Traction, Porlalle or Stationary.

Now or Becona-Uan- a

DOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATOHS.

Uacbimi or KsniR Work tneb as done andkoptln Machine Hhops.

DUl OK OK ADDBBiVS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORK8-6- 37 MORTH CHERRY STREET,

LABQUTM, r. nT-u- a

i, .

ci.tiranre.
1HSU DKOT1IKKH

OUR

pint
Tiiilorii

DEPARTMENT

WILL HE FOUND KF.Pl.r.lE WITH TI1K

LATBSV NO F.I.TIKS IN

Checks, Plaids. Corkscrews,

W l)U(i0.AI.S.

Serges, Flannels, Etc.,

Greatly Reduced Prices.

"During the mouths of Jl L, AUGl'ST
and Shl'lKMlIKU our stores will be closed et
bOOp. m . Saturday s excepted.

HIRSH & BOTE,
ONE-PRI0- E

Clothiers, Merchant Tailors,

AND

OENT'd FURNISHKKS,

CORNER NORTH tJUEEN STREET AND

CENTRE StiU4.UK.

ILL.1AMSON FOSTER.w

32 to 38

EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

Break - Down Prices
IN-

LOW-CU- T

SHOES AND GAITERS!

-1- 0K-

Ladies and Gents.

Inour-ho- o Department there are two large
counters that will not hold all the Ilargalns thave to offer In Low Cut hhoes and Gaiters for
Ladles and Gentlemen The goods am all per.
feet, the stiles am fashionable, and tbey are
made by reliable Arms, but we are closing out
the lines, some o( which contain only two or
three pairs We are selling them alfatuunl
form Ilrtnk Down Price, without regard to
proflt. Profits are not considered on the bar
gain counters. Tho Hgurcs Marked on the
tioodsare about Manufacturer's Piiies Don t

to to look them over, as when Special liar
galnsllke this are ottered the early bujers e
cure the biggest dollar's worth, and there Is a
big dollar's w orth In over pair olftrtd.

SUMMER HATS AND CAPS.

Light Stiff Derbys, 11.00, 11 .VI, in. Dress Straw
Hats, tJOC. 75c , II 00.

Tho New Light, a Stylish 6traw Hat for Young
Men

VACATION SHIRTS
-I- N

FANCY FLANNELS,

FOR llOATING, FISHING OR RALL PLAY-INC- .

Silk Neckwear, Underwear,

--AND-

SUMMER HOSIERY.

Oassimere and Serge Suits,

For Children, Roys and Men.

Seersucker, Mohair, Alpaca and ftcrge Coats and
Vests from tl 01 to I7.KJ.

Offlco Costa, (oe. and tl.SS. Children's Odd
Pants, sea, 75c, Wc. and $1.00. .

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

From, and Including JULY 1, our stores
will close at B p. m., gatuiday'g ejicepted.

VAHASUIJt .CO.

ROSE BROS, it HARTMAN.

$4.00 PIRIS0LS
11EDUCED TO

$3.00. - $3.00.
VEIlV:ilEST SATIN I. ALL KINK SILK LIN

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
epl-em-

eA,.,' ulillafcilAMiv

11 r

sVT.ClAlj NOTIC'li

HAGER &

Lrulloa' ninl MIsbob' Muslin Underwent-- , drill zo Umlcrwonr, Bilk Undor-won- r,

PorolKU utul Domoatlo Hoelory, Droeaotl nuil UtuUoeaod Kid OIovm,
Llnlo aud Silk Qlovca.

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

SUMMER WRAPS, SHAWLS, JERSEYS
Nos. 25 mid 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

HAGER & BROTHER.

imuurn7ng goodsi
Prloatloy'B Blnok Silk Wrap Honrlottrts, Black OnBhmoro, Olarotto Oleth,

Ettmluo Oleth, Prlnolttft Oleth, Nun'n VoIUuk nnd Oitmol's Hair ; Oourtland's
Oraiio rtnd Nun'o VoIUuk for Veata ; Blnok Thtbot Lonar rtud Square Bhnwla.

Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

ATKT.tlKK A HAl'OHMAN.

Summer Dress Goods

METZGER HAUGHMAN'S.
Wo htwonow In Spoolnl BnrRitlna In WHITE DRESS OOODS

botictht utulor RoRttlnr Prlooa nud to be pold chonp. Vlotorla Lnwosat lOo , IS l&o 30o., 25o , 31o , 37o . India Llnona all grdoa tStrlpod nud Plnld Mttallua , Oordod Plrjuoa , Orlnklod Sot rouokora '
Vigil Lnwna , Vigil Bntlatoa. '

letzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Stroet, Between the Cooper House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

JT.XT DOOR TO TI1K COURT llOUSIX

FAHNESTOCK'-S- .

Whlto OochIb, Lticoa and Ernbroldorloe.
up. Summer Undorwonr, all elzoe.

Slimmer Hosiery

Largo Stock of those Goods now
Soiling Prlcoa.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

IIKOVEUIE.1.

HIGH ORADK t'OKKKKS.
old Government Jioa and Moihn

Coffee, the best In the market. Our lata lllen-de-

Leffeu pe.ik'i for tuell . rich and fragrant,
IV;. per pound ery tine Plantation ltlo
Cotieen, our tx-s- t only jic jwr pound . tine very
popular at 15c H o want you to call and try our

ly,Q Coffee. Tho excellent quality of our
Coffee.-- ! 'ind line. Teat Is lnaklni? trlenifii fait and
firm. Our dally gale ,.how h Ateaily lncreiva..
Fresh Uoaateil every day. A full line of luncy
lirocerles. PIiae give ua a trlil order.

OKO. H1AKT,
aniri-lv- Ko. 113 West hlneftruot.

JKW OROt'KRIIS.
HO.NKSTY I" THK IIK'tT POLICY "

Present meun deception The name. In IN
bulno uc. It a traw-ty- of the act. Pernplca.
cloiiHand peoplu know thU hither
In rimntlty or nunllty, or through trickery,
dupe pay for their delusion The purchaser
mutt and alwai doe- piy dearly for the hup
po.ed ullt. (') Mire thli n.uextion straight In
the face und iiee how It U ; and remem
tier that ou can buy the vaino coffee for I Ju
that you piy 'ior Inr 1th u package of corn
starch, .tc w hlch you need only buy as yon ru
(ulru

A Now Stock of the
1IEST lilt A.S DS or TKAS AND COKKKKS,

Ti he Sold on 'Ihi lr Merit
QUANTITY AND QUALITY UUAKANTKKI)

AT

Charles MacNay's Choice Family Grocery,
Not 115 and 117 North Queen Street,

All kinds or Imported cheese:). Ilurkco'
'alttd Drrtalng linporti-- llellihes Kerrla A
Loinruny'a New ork Hams, Uoneleti llacon
and slLoked Ox Tongues. unui-lm-

AT HL'RSK'S.

FIREWORKS !

Wholenale Dealers In Klrenorks for Jul) tillcan be supplied at the lowest market rales.
W00DBUIIY FRUIT JARS.

W claim the following nierlts 1st. Perfect
preservation of contents Al. Wlmpllclty in.open-lu-

and closing. 3d. A well-ma- and substan-
tial article. 4th. 'Iho handsomest Fruit Jar In
existence. Cull and see and give, them a trlut.

Picnic Goods.
Picnic Plates cheap, Pickled Oysters In small

Jats, Pickles In bottles. Hurdlnus, Lunch Ham
and Tongue, Cheese, Chipped Dried Beef, etc.

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTElt, PA.
--Telephone Connection.

1IUUKM,

TOHN HAER'S SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Are offered at a liberal discount from the

prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Bets. Class liooks, llocords, Itewards,
Illbles, Testaments, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES

columns: also, with the two versions of the
Tostainent. or with the old version of the

IhTe In va'rlous styles of binding, at much
lower prices than by traveling aKonts.

AT 'XIIK 1100K8TOUE OIT

JOM BAER'S SONS,

Noa. 15 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCASTElt. PA.

JfUUMTVUB.

TjlURNlTURE WARDROOMS.

BED SPRINGS
Of Every Description

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

26 BAST KING STREET.

.fctajuM.Jgfc.JU,.!

tiuuf).

atook

BROTHER.

Whlto Embroldorod Koben, 82.50

Summer Gloves,

iu Storo, nud nil Mnrkod at Quick

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENNA.

WALL VAVBH.

A RT WALL TAl'KR HTORK.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. I'M NORTH QUEEN' 8TKEET,
PA.

Another largo lot of GILT PAPE11S lunar- -

rl ed will tie sold cheap Odl early and look at
them and get prices Will not kivp them long.
lor thnprne will sell them.

Window shades made ready to hang. Plain
Shade Cloth all colors. M Indow Shades made
and hung promptly. Lace. Curtains, Poles,
Chain., ItiMiks. etc.

M-N- o troublu to show goods.

ALFRED SIDBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTKK.PA.

HARi:s W. TRY.

DO NO! .MISS THIS OPPOIll UNITY r'OK
CUr-A- P GOODS.

WALL PAPER,
IN GOOD ClIUlCi: PATTKUNS, 7c, Oc., Sc., 1c.

Apiece.

LACE CURTAINS,
Itc, ., 1.0c. 7Sc a Pair. LACK LAMUKE- -

OLINh, Mo CUltl'AIN POLKS, 25c.
DltAPKKY CHAINS, 15c,

WE HAVE THK CHEAPEST

WIRE WINDOW SOREENB MADE.

25c. Apiece up. Ktcrylulug Must bn Hold

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTElt. FA.

JlOTttI.8.

K TliANTIO U1TY.

THE OLD ESTA1ILISHKD

Chester County House,
Centrally locted, convonlont, very near the
Pea, comfortable- - In every way. and homu-ltko- .

NOW OPEN.
J. KEIM Ss SONS.

inay3ti-2in- d

pAI'K MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAPE MAY, N. J.

The Finest lleach on the Coast. Tho Largos't
and Most Elegunt beasldu Hotel In the World.

-- 0l'ENS, JUNK S0-- 6

HKNKY CLAllt, Prop'r.
Lato of the Grand Union Hotel, haratnga

Springs. Juno2 Bwd

QPEN ALL THE YEAR.

(( TBE MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Thn largest and most prominently located
Hotel. Klegautly furulshiid and liberally man.
aged. Thmoughly lighted, dralnud ana

Upon all the year.

CHARLES McGLADE.
arlltophy'a Orchestra.

mnisl'AT'KlUH PRINTED WITH)

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.,
marl-ly- d setb and lUre 8U Phlladelphl, p

tasveieKjVXt,'

I

.ft;


